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id account 
A. 

1873w4]

PORTLAND, OREGON.
janlOtf,

V 1,1, 4,4. 6,___________*

Block* Number* 10 and 20* part of 

tion and the land of W. T. Newby; also a 
Bart ot the Donation land claim of J. H

irown, sr., and wife, situated in Yamhill 
county, Oregon, in Section 6. T, 6 fi. li. 6 W, 
and more particaUrly described a* follow*: 
Beginning at a |>oint wheie 8. P. Osborn’s 
ea*t line intersects the north bank of the 
Suu th Yamhill River; thenee north 8.50 
chain*; thenee north 52 deg 10 min ca-t 3.53 
chains; thence north 63 deg 30 min ea t 2-1*6 
chains; tlieuc© south l«j deg east 5.44 oh««; 
thence south 75 j deg west 7.40chain* tothe 
{lace < J "

00 acre* more or less 
ing described prop 
part of the Doua’mu land claim of 8. 
Osborn_____  , "
ord in the Und Office at Oregon City,. 
fon, more \ J' .. 1 “ “

eginning at a point in the center of 
County Kosdl L-21 „ “ ‘
the Willamina bri ge at a point where

land cieiin; theiiee westward along the cen- 
a sake; thence 

thence easterly 
12 rods; thenee

at a stake set in the west 
__ ie of said Claim 10t chains 

deg. West, from the south west 
_____ said Claim; thence north 36 <feg E. 

77.73 chains; thenee north (IS deg E. 14.06 
chains: thence north 97 deg west 6.00 chs;

■ thence we-t 4h J? chain« to a state on the 
’ west boundary of said Ctalfn 1-38 chain« 
south 244 deg east from the north west eor- 
uer ot Bean Champ's Mod' Claim: then«« 
south 24f «deg east 43 A0 chains te the place 
of beginning, containing KM and 7-l(H 

, acres. *4 3 \‘:F
Also the following describe I tract ef lend,

«ted in said county and State. and fa T. 3 8. 
RJ W , and bounded as follows, to wit:— 
Beginning at an a-h tree, in sloagb, on aw 
gle in the line dividing the heirs* part Of 
said Claim between W. C. Smith and H. 
Griner: thence south 54 dog east 350 eha tu 
set part tor commencement of survey;— 
thence south 36 deg west 37.86 chains to 
south line of said claim 44; thenee west to 
south west corner of said Claim; thenco 
north 24 deg 15 min west 1.00 chains to ths 
south east corner of Smith• part; thence 
north >» deg fca-d 37.73 chains to said aah 
tree; thence north <¡3 deg cast 4.63 ehsina 
north 36 deg ea<t from said commencement 
point, containing 10 and 2-10») acre«,

TERMS OF HALK»—United State* 
Gold Coin, one-lialf t-> be paid down at tlio 
time et saie, ai d the other half t« lie paid 
one year from the ilay ol sale, and to be «e. 
cure 1 by mortgage on the

Lafayette. Jan. 21, 1*73

Adminiatrator of the 
Smith, deceased.

le ^Vork 
STAIGER, j 

"T Deal«

was published io

At cue o’eloek p. m. of said dsv, all the 
right, title and interest of the saui McMinn, 
v jl« Wa er Manufacturing Company in and 
to the f<41ow(ng dcaeribed r«hl properly, 
to wit:. Two « ocrea of Land 
south of Rowland*« Addition to the 
town of McMinnville, commencing on the 
south boundary of Sixth street in said town 
of McMinnville, thirty feet cast of the’Cem- 

jCtery; thenee south 4.47-100 chains; thence 
ea*t 4.47-10J ehaiia; thence north 4,47-100 
chains; thence west 4.74-100 cliains to th« 
place of beginning, Si'uated in aaid county 
and State. And also Lot* Nnmbers I, 2, i 
4, 7 and 8 iu B!ock Number 30: lots Num. 
her* 1, 2, 3, 6, 7 and 8 iu block Number 19; 
all the above in Rowlad'a addition to tha 
town ait« of McMinnville.

Fractional Riock number 29 in John* Ad* 
dition to the town site of McMinnville. f

Fractional Blwk* numbers 21, 30, 31 
part of ea<*h lying in Jcftm*’ Addition to.th« 
town of McMinnville,1 and the remainder 
«aat of the dividing lice between Johns* Ad< 
dition snd the land W. T. Newby.

All the above described property is in 
Yambill county, Slate of Oregon, To ba 
«old to sati ty aaid execution and accruing 
costa. , ‘ i

Lafayette. Jan. 1«, 1873.
B. P. BIRD, 

jau24] ' Sheriff Yamhill Co., Oregon.

GROCERIES, 
« Hardware,

, , i to he 
ipeention »nd aecruiug

28,1873. 
R. P. BIRD, 

of YanifiiU cotinfÿ, Oreyn^t 
Jan 24 w 4

BROUSON «fr
1 •’ H

JUÄT HECUVbJHA’, 
constantly

13 S’ 0H333 O©O0S

SHERIFF’S SALE.
WT0T1CE I^HEItEBYOlVEMTHAT KT 
Xw virtue <*f an execution Msncdout of the 
lion. Circuit Court, of tiiebtata <4 Oregon, for V 
the county of Yamhill, nud to me directed 
by the Cork of said Court, m favor of I. 
Al. J bus and agaia-t the McNiuuville Wa 
ter Mauufaciuriug Company, fair tlie sum of . 
one hundsed and tifty-siA ami 28-100 dollar* 
($156 28) U, S. Gold Coin, I have lavlrd on 
as tlie property of the said McMinnville Wa« 
ter Manufacturing ('onipaay, and will pro
ceed fo sell, at public suction, to the high, 
est bidder, for U- R. Coin, in front of the U 
Court House door, in Latsyetie, Yamhill 
county, Oregon, the real estate hereinafter 
de.-crived, cn

/ t, . !
HAVING PUÍL- . I < ff;

Advertisement.
■,s Afgjb

Whereas M. Ke oker has circulated the 
report that I deal Ht poison liquor«, I take 
this method of saying that I have done busi
ness in Lafayette many years, and that I 
have endeavored*to act uprightly with the 
Cublic generally, and my customers particn- 

trly. I can only account for Feeker’s con
duce in the premises on the hypothesis that 
he fears fair and manly competition and there
fore has resorted to cowardly falsehood |q dMtroy hi. f A PABWS,:

Jatfayctte, Nov. ir72.

.pl T?1 |
tockc’l and rofunifshed by M. Fee- 
leave no effort of his wanting te 
it* st inding as a lindclas« resort 
un ent* or a game at

ol or Billiards.
clioicesl Wine., IJ^vora.ha4 C'i 
>hed nt the Bar.
te,Jaii. 17, 1873. ‘

ISAAC 8AMP8ON,
--------- :--- U--- ----------------- -----------

IMM1TS, 8HO IS,

STAPLE ARTICLES,
h IKNT8’ FURMISHXNi

f
musical instni- 
ittlefleld’s drug

WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
virtue of an evoctitfon Lsued out of tqe 

Hon* Circuit Court, of the Btate of Oregon, .... . ............ ..........
for the county of YamhiU, and to me directed 10th day of January, I'mS, I will 
by 11. H. Lammn. Clerk, in favor of M 8. " ___
Hart. Plaintiff, and against the McMinnxiUe FrM»yt Febireary *8tM 
Water Manufacturing Company, Defeudant, 
for the sum of one hundred and seventy i At ofTC o clock,p. HL, seit, at Of 
three and 63-100 dollar* (4178 63) damages the highest bidder, in front < 
and the further sum of four hundred and Heuse door, Ini Lafayette, 
twelve and 55-i00 doibm (»412 55) costa. I [ Oregon, the foliowlng^desc.-ibe  ̂
have levied on the real estate ben incite i ' ‘
described, as I , .
named Defendant, aud on

7 j . J. . ? 1

Monday, the 24th day of V<
st one o’clock, r. u. of _ .
I wiil proceed to sell at public ■ auctlou 
in front of tlie Court House door, 
in I alayette, YambiM county, Oregon, to 
the highest bidder *li the right, title and 
interest of the said McMinnville Water A 
Manufacturing Company, in and to tlie fol
lowing described pioperty. to wit:

Blocks Numbers 2,8, 4, 7,9. It sad 13; 
Lots NumUrs 1. 2.3 4 and 8 in Block Num
ber 15; Lota Numbers 1,2, 4,5, 6, 7 and 8, 
in Block Number 14, lying and being in 
Johns’ Addition to the town site of McMinn
ville 
each lyins 
site OL _

______ ___ c---- --------- V’lr- 

tion and the land of W. T. Newby; also a 
B' art ot the Donation land claim of J. H. 

Irown, sr.. and wife, situated in Yamhill 
county, Oregon, in Section 6, T. 6 8. R. 6 W. 
and more particalarly described as follows: 

east lm*"Intersects the north bank of the 

cli&iiib; thence north 52 deg 10 min ca-t 3.53 
chains; thence north 63 deg 30 min ea-t 2-1*6 
chains; tlieuce south 18| deg east 5.44 ohs«;

of beginning, containing three and 3- 
* i. And also the follow- 

[ierty, ta» wit: Being

and wile uslhe same appears of rec* 
__ _ . *_r,Ore- 
»articnlarly described as follows: .________________ —x « t|ie

leading through Sheridan to 
__ ____________ _ ' * ) sail 

road crosses the east li'*e oL said Donation 
*|_________ “
ter of said road 12 rod« to 
north ten rods to a stoke;: 

( parallel with the said ioad> 
south 10 rods to the place of beginning, 
containing three.f<mrths of au acre, more or 
ISRH« ‘

ALo 30 feet wide on each side of tlie cen
ter of tj»e present line of ihe aliove nam< d 
Company 's Can. J as the same is eon*tm*ted 
through * the Donation land el aim-of J. H, 
Brown, sr., and wife, W. C, McCIme and 
wife and Job« Wo<ds and wife, tagt-ther 
with the Canal as constructed belonging te 
said McMinnville Water Ma nufa>* wring 
Company, and the branchisea. rights.-Tight 
of way which the said McMinnville Water 
Manufacturing Company have obtained by 
virtue of their organisation or or by pur
chase, The starting point of said CanaJ be
ing at the Falls on tlm South Yamhill River 
on the Donation land claim of 8, P, Dkborn 

e point of termination being 
MjouviJlJseutl) of Rowland's 

T McMinnville.

'IVOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
AM ?thei undersigned Execu or of the last 
Will and Testament of Jame-» I), Jump, de
ceased, Ipis - filed his tiital aeeount of hjs 
Admiri¡station of said Estate in the•<.’minty 
Court oft Yamhill county, Oregon, and that 
by oníéqof said Court,

e Monday, March 8,
At I o.clbck p. nk of said day. appointed as 
the time for liearing said account at the 
Court, House in laid Coimty. ‘

All persons interested » s«W Estate are 
hereby ifotitied to appear St said lime and 

.... ................. ..

1 I
BIRD
Í. il ' I- 

and a

the praperty of the above Claim of John B. Roland, bcint
nt. aud on ‘ . ’tion Number 1569, in T. 3R. B, 4 W. iu

‘ Yamhill county. State of Oregon,And inoro 
1878, particularly described as follows, to wit:

i Beginuinr r* 
boundary lin 

1 North 24 
! corner of

■ T I rW’ in i f

Yamhill Correspond

Henry Wilson, Vice President 
of tlie United States, at first vocif-. 
erously denied al! knowledge of, Qr 
connection with the Crodit Mobil- 
ier business. It tun« out that it 
is his wife who owns the stock and 
draws tlie dividends; and Henry 
iWilson aforesaid has been put up
on life oath in the investigation 
oow going on 
was his wife who

The second^ term commences 
on Mwwday^Dec. »0, 187«,

TITTWC FOR TERM OF 13 WEFKS!

Primary Dcpartnraut, 85 Od
Geography, Arithmetic, Grammar, G OQ
Higher Ms thematic* fr Science*. * 8 CO

A competent Corps of A*sutants ?m. 
ployed,

Pupils can enter at any tunc.
t dec20tf* ’ 4

........... OBii.—

The case of Tustin va. Gaunt in the Su
preme Court waa decided in favor ot 
Gau at. The plaintiff in tbte cane «ought 
to attack the validity of the «ale ot certain 
laiuU belonging to the estate of Cha&Ttis- 
Uu. .deceased. Tried before i Judge 
Bonham who held that the presumption 
wa« in. favor of the regularity of the 
County Court ordering the sale of Um 
land. .,-t. ...... v. ,.,J I- i n'

kind bear ted 

____ I ■

Sabbath School is pr4- 
exbibition, the proceeds to 

purchase of hr organ fdr 
The actors are no

Estate of John Moar, sen., deceased.
I^OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Aw the undersigned has been appointed 
Administrator of the Fatate of John Moar. 
deceased, and all peraous having claims ag
ainst the -estate are required to present 
them, with nrojier vouchers, to the under
signed at his residence in Dayton, six 
months Irom date. *•

Dayton. December 10, 1872.
B. E. LIPPENCOTT.

edc31w4 Adinir.tatrator.^

i ........... ?
A case was triad before Judge Ramsey 

on Wednesday, brought by a Mr. Payne 
against Mr. Starkweather, on a note on 
which the latter was security and which 
bad already been sued on.nmitling Stark
weather O the 
for plaintiff.

Mi r!)EH._Mr. Hasbrook.ot South Yam
hill, was shot and killed by boom person 
la bis bare on Tuesday night last. Up ty 
the present writing no person has beeq 

■atrveled for the deed.
i '—■j'.....................................''i !

Yamhill was represented in the Purt- 
Poljcp Co^rt recently by a customer, whcl. 
when found on 
expostulated With 
policeman; showed

:;Hk 'iI HheL: H*-Tf ‘ 
j I The Lafayette 
paring for 

Jbe devoted to the 
'the use of the school

The beat railroad itivve<at«*et in Ore
gon just now would be the extension oi 
the West Side Road to Amity over au al
most natural track. The extension could^ 
be made for a comparatively trifling mm 
aud would accommottate an imm -nsc re 
gion on South Fork and in Southern Yarn
bill and Northern Poik. of agricultur
al country. It would add full. one-third 
Io the present business of the Went Side 
Road.

morning noClong since, ,by leak
ing a dash into hii humble quar
ters unannounced and muttering 
some unintelligible sentence about 
Sppethiner to drink. He had •evi
dently taken the bl teacher’s study 
for a saloon, A few hours later 
be joined a party of ypung hood
luma who went galloping through 
our etreete like slot of Comanches.

In writing up an article entitled 
“ NORTH YAMHILL NEWS,” 

after a lot of silly twaddle about 
girls trifling with the affections of 
young men, be goes on to state 
thatil another great offense was 
committed on Sunday by Several 
young men Hding on the bridge 

and 
and. 
He 

¡was

less.

ter of Bae present line of ihe alxove named 
3__ _jBi„ Z__ _  l . iah ■“ A“* x 1
through* the Donatinn tande’aiinsof J. H. 
_ ___ a, ar., and wife. W. C, McClure aud 
wife and John Wo<4* and wife, together

McMinnvilte Water I Manufscwring 
...... -___ -____ J. light

- which tiie rehl McMinn vide Water 

virtue of ttaeir orgaiiwalion or or by pur- 
'.L___ 1_

ing at Uie’Fa’lta onTliJ South Yamhill Rivar 
23 r - - |taM|ag|
and wife, and the 
located near McL
Addition tn said town of

AU the above described property is situa 
ted in Yamhill amuty. Dragon, and i< ( J 
sold to satisfy aaid si

Lafayette, Oregon, Jan.

«brflgo/ 

___ **
Sheriff’s Sale

L. GoLllf-MITH, B. Goliwmitk, } 
and M, Golwmith, Plaintiffs.

was ’
J, R. Bkan Rod 
M*mo*»kt Beam, Defendant«. J

By virtue of a judgment and 
foreclosure of mortgage in the aba ye 

entitled suit, made and entered of record in 
the flreuit Court, of the State of Oregon, 
for Yamhdl county, and an execution in 
accordance therewith, duly ireuad Ihereou, 
out of said Court and to me directed in fav
or of «aid Plaintiffs, L, Goldsmith, II. Gold
smith and M. Goldsmith, and againnt aaid 
Defendant« J. R. Beau and Margaret Bean, 
for th« snm of Two Thousand. Seven Hun
dred and Twentv-fotir and 82-100 dollars 
(32724 82) U. 8,* Gold Coin with fotereat 
thereon at the rate of one per eent. |>er 
month from the 15th day of July, 1871 , in 
like Gold Coin, and the further sum of four
teen and J 20-100 dollar* eoata and 
diabursments of Suit, I have levied on and 
will proceed to sell at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for U. ». Gold Coin- in ac- 
eordanee with mid execution and decree ot 
Foreoloanre, in front of the Court'House 
door, in Lafayette, Yambill county, Ore
gon, the real estate hereinafter describad, 
on
The U4th day of February, 18V8, at 
1 o'cloek p. ni. of aaid day. all the right, ti
tle and interest of the said Defendants 
Bean in and to the following 
real property as described in said decree 
of foreclosure, to wit:

All timse certain tract* of land situated, 
lying and being in Yamhill county, Oregon, 
and more particularly bounded and descri
bed a* follows:

Ixrts No, 1. (orc) 3, (two) 3, (three) and 
4 (four) in Block No. 9 (nine) in the town 
of McMinnville: also Lot No. three (3) in 
Block No. eight, (8) and twelve (12) feet on 
the west side of Lot two (2) in Bleak No. 
eight (8) In raid tow« of McMinnville.— 
Also the eeat half of the north west quarter 
of the north east quarter of Section four (4) 
in T. 4 south of Range 4 West, being part 
of the land In Notification No. 6,611, Certifi
cate No. 8,437, assigned to N. B. Bean and 
more partichiarly ail the said N. B. Bean’s 
land on the east half of said Notification 
not already deeded to John Wordle, in Sec. 
4, T. 4 sontii of Range 4 West; all in Yam
hill county, in the State ot Oregon, together 
with all the thonemets and appurtenance« 
thereunto belonging. Bold to satisfy said 
execution, costa and accruing ooste.

Lafayette. Or. Jan. 23. 1873. 
Il, P. BIRD, 

jan24w4] Sheriff Yamhill county.

DALLAS-SALEH
STAGE LINE 

DAILY TRIPS.

when J 
family were crossing on foot, 
scared whole family.” 
does not state that one of then 
himself.' But enough; I was never 
more surprised than when I re
ceived the article he wrote concern
ing ffi as it ' ‘ 
the Dallas Republican; surprised 
that journalism had stooped so low 
as ‘ ‘ _____
tions of such a trifling ninjeom 
poo^ Reap., B.W,Dunn.

i GOODS

W^jq|EAS, Under the Aet of? tli« Logida- 
ivc AFramtity. ©f lite State of-'Oregon, en
titled “an Act to protect Litigants'* approved 
October24th, 1872, thty.AFAVETTE Courier, 
«newspaper pnbliahed at Lafayette, in the 
eounsy of Yamhill, Oregon, has been desig- 
natea to publish tlie Legal and Judicial ad- 
verttamenta f<fr raid county of J YacaHil, and

Where ar. The proprietor of reid Lafa- 
tittb CouuiRK, hafe bled with tlie county 
Clerk-of said county, a written stipulation 
accepting the condi tions of said Act, together 
witlua Bond apprQved a& the law directs 
with’proper returns and notice thereof, said 

jetcb Courier, is hereby proclaimed 
appointed and confirmed m the rnedi- 
r<»ugh which all Legal and Judicial ad- 

nta for said county of Yamhill ,>ball 
for the period authorised by 

cit^^ alem, this 19th day of 
| jL n. GROVER, 

(iocernor af Oregon.

Uh/pwick, 1
1. ■ : '\bec. of State.

. ---- -------—
Hon. O. Ilumason haa sold his land in 

this coonty to Mr. Geo. W. Waldron, of 
The Dalle«. Mr. Humasonusedjo “batch’

• on bis premise« on Hre dasic Cbehalem. 
tie, too, with hundred« of otter eminent 
men who have gone io* th to adorn various 
honorable callings in ou^ Stat«, Ms 
«tart in Yamhill.” ’ ; > ;

<• m ’an '¡ [-1
Dr. H. R. Littlefield ha« removed to St.

1 Jde, where te can te fared either nt bis 
drug store or residence In that piste to 
ftttond professional calls. ; <

The Calliope makes regular trips up the 
Yamhill as far as McMinnville.^/!

i. in•«<1 -i .((IfHWlpTH ft ‘L,;
The Honorable County Court/' Judge 

Ramsey, is in session this week, i j
■ ■ ■■» - urasoto "« ' i T

H-3. Bloon ligh( •l’“”
has lately been the victim of a cruel par
ody, j

He sweats that it 
bought and own

ed the stock] But upon his cross 
examination lie owns np that Oakes 
Amee and other Credit Mobilter 
dignitaries presented her fr ith ft 
large purse on the occasion of tier 
a silver wedding ” and that it was 
¡irttli this money that the «tock 

was liought. This was poorly dis
guised) briber}’ and leaves tlie Vice 
President in a worse fix than cvert

Korth

North)’tjAMHiLL. Feb. 5, 1873. 

The reporter of the Dallas Re- 
publican^ fa youth 
ty-two 
aor of a, silken 
long enough to pull; and wlr 
joices in the euphon 
D. Dodson, surprised the teaci 
of our village school one Sabbi

The Clvrk of Marion county has sent 
down accounts aggregating some $500 00 
as costs in the case of the State of Oregon 
vn FeMinnvillu Ditch Company, transfer
red from tbl* county and tried there. Our 
County Court rsfases ti> reecgniue Yam
hill's liability iu Ite pretneais^

The h

OMUslu, Î
1 ■

ii. n .i itewro..

Ido beyond the North Fork 
bridg« has been in a shocking condition 
moat of the winter. Mr J. H. Williamson, 
who carries the mail between St. Joe and 
Amity, lately broke a 
wbil« coming down the

Ml , L * .• : ' ¿J

Under a law of this State a tax of five 
dollars per capita was levied on China
men and negroes eoming among ns, aud 
Mtcb persons might be required to work 
thesam out on the public rouds at 50 
cents a day. This law is superceded by a 
law of Congress making pains and peual- 
ttee common among all Ihe inhabaiinta ol 
the States. Under a miscancvption of the 
tenor and import of this law tlie Chinamen 
eomebow conclude that they are exempt 
from road service c( any dv«criptum. 
There are 41 ot the rat eating gentry em
ployed on R. Ii. Thompson'« farm in this 
comity, nnd said farm is situated in Black j “ todining 
Hawk Johnson’s road district, and be pro- \ ; Hbj j 
pores to work the 41 on the roads. This , stri

BW® ut-rr?.

■.....................
A foppishly dressed individual stepped 

at the Eagle Hotel the other day, alaying 
over night. The next day 'te rode 
eut te the depot in the hotel proprietor’« 
hack and then asked what his bill wte f r 
Being told, te tumbled through several 
pockets to find be bad no eoin! lie got 
a tea rd the train- and somehow found the 
VflMewffe to pay bir fare. Watch such


